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Trans. #/1259

Chl~:v;:7.7. (Asirt_-t, Fh.rkcv Veterinary Institute

;t-tibi otik'i pri oc-kpcrinretal' roi. sitirsrkoi yaeve u zhivotry'kch.

(A'ntJIh4.',ticr inae-lrcrtal arthr3>x of an-Ials)

7V-terir~riYa 317(7):?i3-hh, July 1 C60.

Cjf il-e, ntibotics are vrry frecuiently used ir trcnt.r.Prt of nrlals
affect;d with nrth'n. The hi4'1i therapentic effcctivcross of nricillir,
1,;e -I!C strento!.vc and terrairycir was ertal-lished by Trar.r authors

nlro'hvus~ exncnimental arthr-x or puinea piR~s ard white nice.
There are nln irt4vidual reports or the nonlicatios of antibiotics in
sort,-ee'ns arthrax. Besides the antibiotics, we also tested furacilin:*

P-6u obta! rep Positive restuls.

The exncrinerts, conducted or the tcsts of artibiotics inaperinerta1. anthrax ZM
nf a.-ricultura'l. arina.ls, were carried out or the followirr arimals: on four
tw, a-ci ore half rorth old kids; on 2 one totwo -north old foals; on three
lamibs (3 months old) ard on two mature sheep.

-he aninrals, 'x'icb had rot been ir'nur, zed previ ouslv - were infected with
the second anthrax vaccine, which was irjected at doses that worc 20 to 50
times as hiph as those meant for jrmrizatior.

For prophylactic purposes,. artibioticsvere apnlied or three kids;
thece injected were simultaneously started with the infectior. Penicillin
ir. can~phor oil (5 *njectiorns at 100 thousand units) were infected to the
first kid; streptomnycin in physiolof'ical solution (also 5 injections at 100
thousand units) were administered to the secord kid, whereas the third kid
war simultaneously treated with both penicillir and streptomyrcin at tne
care quantity and numerical am.ount of doecs.

The exnertmertal kids die rot become sick, whereas the fourth, mearg
the cnrtol, M~ed with clinical svr~itors of anthrax 66 hours after the
irfectior. The diacrosis was confirmred by -post-mortem bacteriolorical
exaniration.

the ronln, lambs ard sheep wero subected to treatments with anti-
biotics as soon as the clinical smptoms of the disease occurred. The
foalp t*_came sick 36 to hIt ho-rs nostIrfection. The following svmptoms were
(in tnhem) obrarve~i: terrperature ri se up to 40OO; accelerated Pulse rate uo to V06fr'
76-10n strokes and ae-celerated breathir!- up to 3rrespiratorv rovererts per
r 4 rute; severe cyanosis of the -ucous mnembraresi increased peristalais- of
the intestines; accelerated erythrocyte sedimentation reaction (ROE) at
the rate of 5r deprces per the first 15 rirutes (compared to 19 to 22 degrees
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prior to the irfection); increasc-d aourt, of loukoc--tes up t: i ?,rO0O -
lh,3CO0 (conparcd to P,500 to 8,500 prior to tno infectio.n). :. carbuncle,
woanrirr 12 to 18 cm, had for.: d on the sIte of the ir.ecti r of the
,vaccir e

Strcptomvc'tr phsi.olorical -olut In var uised for the t rcnt-,-rt of the
toals: 400 t.ounard urts were irfccted the first t17,e, :hoear lIte on,
injection of 500 thoira.d iinits',nre M.oce. 'Four Injectior -irc ndir,ir.istercd
to the first fool, elever were foreced into the secn.rd roaL, ieonr, a re-
Iapse of the disease occurred two days after the temp: rn turc had dropped.

'he aq,,eous Rolut1on of .Niracilir (l:,,CO0) was inocnlated Irto the
thickest part of tne carbuncle.

As earl,- as 1V to 22 hours Dostirfectior, the tempcrature or the lambs
started to ,rcreaic (up to 0.6"). Tn addition to the trer.3al reactioN,
the follo,'p- svmntOmp were observed in the lambs; accelerated rmlse rate
up to 120 strokes, c recrirator" rovements per minute; depression ard
cornlete anorexia.

The lambs were subjected to a combired treatment witft 'Bicillin* and
streptomycirn. Drirng five days, slilc i njectio-s of bicillin were
administered at a dose of 700 tnousand units, those of streptocrn
contained fO thousard units; firstly, two injections were per 24 hours,
later on, after the recovery, they vere reduced in order to avoid a relapse,
which was observed in one of the foals, therefore only ore injection was
made per 21: hours.

Forty eipht hours postinfecti-n, the temperature rose in the mature sheep;
accelerated pulse ard wspiration were observed, also anorexia asvell as an Jmm
increased arount of leukocytes.

Single injection of bicillin at a doses of .00 thousand units and
injection of streptomycin at a dose of 200 thousand units, were administered
to the sheep; all 1n all 1 injections.

All animals, subjected to the tests, recovered.

*Translator's note: bemzatome penicillin 0 (The condensed
dhemzcal Dict.).


